Dear Member of the Glendale City Seventh-day Adventist Church,

The North American Division is surveying randomly selected congregations to obtain information to help formulate strategic planning for the Division. This information will assist church leaders in laying out plans for advancing the Lord’s work throughout North America.

In order to provide a total picture of the full variety of religious congregations in America as well as Seventh-day Adventist congregations, we greatly need and value your participation!

Your church has been selected to join in this study through random and systematic sampling processes. The responses about your church will be completely
confidential.

We estimate that this survey will take approximately two to four minutes of your time to complete. With this investment of your time, you will provide a gift of knowledge to the Adventist Church upon which to build the next generation of congregational life initiatives.

We would like to thank you in advance for investing in your Church by completing this survey. As a tangible thank you, we are offering a free report of the findings of this study. Simply email Dr. Petr Cincala (cincala@andrews.edu), Principle Investigator, with the subject line: “Church Member Inventory” and you will be on the list to receive the results of the study. Any questions you have about the study you may direct to Dr. Cincala as well.

By clicking on the link below, you are consenting to participate in this research endeavor.

https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/SDAMembers2015

On behalf of the North American Division we sincerely value your time, commitment and cooperation on this matter.

Sincerely,

The NAD Research Team
Church
Member Inventory

This survey is given to churches throughout North America to help church leaders provide the kind of resources and services to better serve the needs of church members. Thanks for your honest thoughts.

For members of this church who are at least 16 years of age. No names, please!

1. About how long have you been a member of the Seventh-day Adventist Church? (Number of years)

2. Do you hold a church office or some other position of church leadership or service?
   Yes  No

   If YES, indicate the church office (if more than one, select the most challenging one)

3. If YES, how adequate are the resources and training to help you achieve excellence in your church office?
   Outstanding!  Somewhat helpful  Of little or no help  Not applicable/ none available

4. How would you rate the current spiritual health and morale of your church in relation to the past?
   Growing  About the same  Declining

5. Does your church have a clearly defined strategy and mission that is well understood by members?
   Definitely Yes  Yes, somewhat  Not really  Definitely Not  Unsure
6. Your ethnic background?

- Asian
- Black, African-American
- Black, Caribbean
- Hispanic/Latino
- Multiracial
- Other (please specify)

7. Are you OVER 40 years of age?

- Yes
- No

8. Family income per year

- Less than $20,000
- $20-50,000
- $50-100,000
- Over $100,000

Done
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